Abstract: Height growth of Caragana korshinskii in semi鄄arid loess hilly region was not always monotonous increasing with time. Because growth power was less than growth resistance in late growth stage, plant height weakly reduced with time. In this article, two growth model were established. Adding a growth resistance factor to the classical Logistic model, the first one was improved growth model, which made growth rate negative in late growth stage. The second one was multi鄄year growth model, which was based on the growth observation data of ripe Caragana korshinskii with a high density of 87 brush per 100 square. The result showed that the improved model had higher goodness of fit and correlation coefficient than that of Logistic model using modeling data to fit and test data to verify. Model established in this article was different with classic plant growth model. Because resistance factor was introduced into differential equation, growth curve, where extreme coordinate exist, was not strict monotonous. Because multi year height growth curves were synthesized into one coordinate system, the ratio of position parametera and intrinsic growth rate b in new model became more and more large with growth.
Growth vertex appeared in middle ten days of August, which was consistent with the actual growth process of height. 
1摇 Logistic 模型
Logistic 模型解析表达式为: 
相对生长速率与生长量的关系为:
相对生长速率与时间的关系为: 
方程 (7) 在生长区间内为连续函数,存在极值点,令导数为零得:
此时极值点存在,必须有 b > c ,表示生长初期和旺盛生长时期的内禀生长速率须大于生长阻力。 
